Alaska Studies and Reports and References


Report, Visit of General Carl Spaatz to Alaska, not dated, copy on file in Office of History, 3rd Wing.


Report, ALCOM, *Operation Helping Hand, the Armed Forces React to Earthquake Disaster*, not dated.


**General Studies and Reports and References**


Joint Chiefs of Staff Special Historical Study, *History of the Unified Command Plan, 1946-1977*, 20 Dec 1977,


**Oral Histories**


**Alaskan Command (ALCOM) Histories**

Hist., ALCOM, Jan 1949-Dec 1951.

Hist., ALCOM, Jan 1952-1956.

Strobridge, Truman, Hist., ALCOM, 1965

Strobridge, Hist., ALCOM, 1966

Strobridge, Hist., ALCOM, 1967


Homsher, Hist., ALCOM, 1974.

Homsher, Hist., ALCOM (final), Jan-Jun 1975.

Alaskan Air Command (AAC) Histories (Also includes coverage of Alaskan NORAD Region, Joint Task Force-Alaska and Alaskan Command)


Maxwell, Capt Charles N., AAC, 1948.

Thomblison, TSgt S.W., Hist. AAC, 1949.

Thomblison, TSgt S.W., Hist. AAC, Jan-Jun 1950.

Parson, Hist. AAC, Jul-Dec 1950.

Ira Chart, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jan-Jun 1951.

Ira Chart, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jul-Dec 1951.

Ira Chart, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jan-Jun 1952.

Ira Chart, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jul-Dec 1952.

Ira Chart, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jan-Jun 1953.

Ira Chart, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jul-Dec 1953.

Ira Chart, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jan-Jun 1954.

Ira Chart, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jul-Dec 1954.

Ira Chart, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jan-Jun 1955.

Ira Chart, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jul-Dec 1955.

Ira Chart, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jan-Jun 1956.

Ira Chart, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jul-Dec 1956.

Leona B. Miller, Hist., AAC, Jan-Jun 1957.
Leona B. Miller, Hist., AAC, Jul-Dec 1957.
Leona B. Miller, Hist., AAC, Jan-Jun 1960.
Leona B. Miller, Hist., AAC, Jul-Dec 1960.
Leona B. Miller, Hist., AAC, Jan-Jun 1962.
Leona B. Miller, Hist., AAC, Jul-Dec 1962.
Leona B. Miller, Hist., AAC, Jan-Jun 1963.
Leona B. Miller, Hist., AAC, Jul-Dec 1963.
John Weidman, PhD, Hist., AAC, 1964.
John Weidman, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jan-Jun 1965.
John Weidman, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jul-Dec 1965.
John Weidman, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jan-Jun 1966.
John Weidman, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jul-Dec 1966.
John Weidman, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jan-Jun 1967.
John Weidman, PhD, Hist., AAC, Jul-Dec 1967.
John Weidman, Hist., PhD, AAC, Jan-Jun 1968.
Grant Hales, Hist., AAC, Jul-Dec 1975.
Grant Hales, Hist., AAC, 1977.


John Cloe, Hist, AAC, 1980.

John Cloe, Hist., AAC, 1981.


John Cloe, Hist., AAC, 1983.


Alaska Books


**General References-Books**


**Articles-Alaska**

Dobbs, Michael, “The End Was Near, New Information About the Cuban Missile Crisis Shows Just How Close We Came to Nuclear Armageddon,” *Military History,* Nov 2010.


**Articles Relating to Alaska**


